
Tftncfort, March 11. To morrow is appointed the 
Jay for solemnizing the Entbronization of the E-
ieStor of Ment%; his Electoral Highness hiving to 
that purpose taken possession two days since of the 
Castle oist. Martin. The Ceremony will be perform
ed with much pomp and splendor, and the expecta
tion of it has filled that City with great numbers 
of strangers, as well as several Ministers of foreign 
Princes,, w¥o are lent to encrease the Lustre of the 
day, and to compliment his Highness upon this oc-
sion. 

Vienna,March f. The Grand Mailer of thefM-
tonick Order does intend to let out next Saturday tp-
"ViatAsi Hungary, to take possessidn of h;s Dignity 
Tn< tjunlity of Vice Roy (or bis [mperial Majesty ef 
ihat #H*g4°mj the Prince ie Lobkowitt(;,anA Mon
seignior Paljis Birhop of N stria, and Chancellor of 
that Kifgdoirii being appointed to install hirri,which 
Ceremony, 'tis said, will be performed the 13, or 14 
»_ this pionth. The Regiment of the Count de 
Spar-emhergh, and certain othci Companies of Foot 
?re Commanded to be the u, instant at Presburgh; 
Hit Imperial Majesty has likewise given the- laid 
Great Master a Guard of r 00 German Cuirassiers^ 
•who having received the oath of Fidelity from thole 
of Strasburg , will proceed to the other pities to 

• take tht same ot them also,, ^he Baron Ae Heyster 
yipC-Pre^deo': °f the Council of ,W»r, ha* pub
lished bis, Imperial Majesties Declaration for the 
fending th* Campmaster-- General Vertmiller , to 
Command, in Caffovia,, in the place of General 
Spankdw, who is at present here. Five Regiments 
aretb be removed out of Hungary into Bohemia 
and Silesia to refresh themselves, and others are to 
be sent. >n lbeit places. We expect hourly the return-
of the Count de Ironingseg from Munich, whither 
he has beert lent a second time, 

Cologne, March 13. Letters from. Lipstadt of the 
S instant telsus, that the Commander of that place 
bad received Orders not to commit any acts of ho
stility against the French, or upon the Lands either 
of the Elector of Cologne or Bisliop of Munfter, io 
that its believed, a Cessation of Arms is either al
ready agreed upon, or fairly advanced. Two days 
ago parted hence the Sieur Straetman, Under Chan
cellor to the Duke of Hewburg, on his way towards 
the Elector of Brandenburgh,in hopes of meeting him 
at Minden. This day passed in sight of this Town, 
four Boats with French Infantry. The J instant 
parted from the Elector Palatines Court the Marquis 
tf Angeau, Envoye Extraordinary from his most 
Christian Majesty, to Compliment the new Elector 
of Mayence* in the name of his Masters upon his ad
vancement to that Electorate. 

Bruffels,March JJ . The 9 instant the Prince of 
Vaudemont departed from this place in great haste 
towards Francfort, whither he is gone, Ms said, to 
conferre with Duke Charles of l,errain, and is 'tis 
thought, to proceed on his. way from thence to the 
Emperors Court at Vienna. The fame day tbe 
Count de Schellard, Colonel of a Spanish Regi
ment, now in Garrison in Bolduc, went hence to
wards Germany. Weare here as well as in Holland 
very little satisfied with the proceedings of the E-
leftor of brandenburgh. 

Ditto, Marcs) ly. His Excellency the Count de 
tionterey is expected here to morrow from his Flan
ders Journey,, having happily concluded the affair 
Couching the raising the extraordinary Subsidies for 
the present occasionsqf these Countreys. 'Tis said, 
there are sour new Regiments of Foot more to be 
•raised fuddainly,, and than his Excellency is giving 
out Cptomiffiont to the several Qfficers, who are to 

be all of these Countr.ySJ The Sieur Van Beuninghen 
arrived here yesterday, and this day the Princeof 
Baden, and the Baron d'Iffola. The Count d' Urfale 
is appointed by his Excellency to 30 aud compli
ment the new Elector of Ment%, upon his promotion-, 
to that Dignity. 

Versailles,March iy. The 14 instant theEnglifh 
A»Wssadres_,_he Countesse of Sunderland had Au
dience of the Queen, whither she was conducted by 
the Introductor of Ambassadors; having been re
ceived1- by him at" Paris with the usual Ceremonies, 
and from thence conducted to this place, where af-

' ter her Audience flie was by hi? Majesties Order* 
' magnificently Treated by the Sieur de Villaferre, 
Premier Maiftre d'Hostel. Letters from Westphalia. 
tell us, Thatthe Marestial deTurenne not fizding 
any opposition In his Progress,had taken the Town of 
Hoxter upon the Wefer, a considerable Pass, particu
larly for the convenience of the stone Bridge which ic 
has upon that River, which it seems had been aban
doned by the Brandenburgh Forces in Garrison, 
there, upon the first news of the approach of onr 
Army. That, his Electoral Highness seeing himself 
followed so close, and wanting necessary Quar
ters and Provisions for his Army, and much of the. 
little hopes ,be had left, dashed by the taking of thac 
Passe, was now employing all means possible for the 
obtaining a .suspension. 

Paris, March 18., The iz instant the Marquis 
de Boiftt de la Force, espoused one ofthe Daughters 
of the Sieur de Beringben, their Majesties having; 
done them the Honour to Sign the Contract of MaM 

' riaee, as allo Monseignior the Dauphin, together 
with Monsieur and Madam. Two days since the 
Envoys Extraordinary of Spain, aecompanyed witb 
the Ambassador of the fame Crown , were to waic. 
upon their Royal Highnesses* in their H°u(e of 
St. Clou,having been conducted thither by the Sieur 
de St. Laurens, Introductor of Ambassadors to his 
RoyisHighm-fs. 

Plymouth, March it. Yesterday His Majestiea 
Ship the Resolution brought in here a Dutch J?rk-
vateerof 30Guns and n o Men, called the Abra
ham's Offering of Flushing, taken the 4 instant about 
80 Leagues to the Welt ward of Silly, having lost all 
bis Masts, butthe Mi lien, in tbe Rencounter. 

whitehal, March 16. Letters from Vienna of the i» i n 
stanc, arrived last night by Bxprese, bring the news of the 
Death of the Emprcssc Consort, the particular circumstance* 
of which, we are to expect by the BCXC Ordinary. 
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SAturday the 8 instant, Me. William Lord, and Mr.Lawrence 
LordjXivingxtBleddington in Glocefirrjlirc, were robbed by 

sour Men on the Well road near Tsiggles\vorib,\oth of their Mo-_ 
ne^aad one Horse; the Gelding is Urown,about ij.hands high, 
five years old, the Letter ft. branded on the further Buttock 
and further Shoulder, hath all his paces, and a slip cut out an 
tbe top of his near Ear, but not cropped : If any can disco
ver him, and bring word co \.r. Street at che Red Lim-limin 
Holhorn, they shall nave satisfaction. 

THe Shop of Mr. John Hecvan, Gotdfmith.ia Manchtfier^ 
was broke open, Saturday ni« he March 8. instant, and 

these Goods taken ont as followeth. Several Canns, Boles, 
Belly-Cups, Spoon*, Beakers, Wine-Cups, and several Gold 
Rings, two Diamond Rings, one wiih 7 Stones, the other with 
one Scone, ohe Pibble King with 7 Scones, two Lockets with 
greenstones, and several other small rhings in Silver, in air 
to the value of betwixt 2 and 3001. If any such Goods be of-, 
fered to be fold, pawned, or valued, you are desired to stay 
them and the party, and to give notice co the abovenamed. 
John Beevan, or to William Collins at the Blacks Spread Eagle 
in Lumbard street, and you shall have 40 s. for your pains. 

MR. Joseph Wilson of tVoodsord in b.[sex,vizs robbed Thurf--
day March I J , instanc, near che Green Man, about 5 a. 

clock in the evening, of a Bay Nag near 14 hands Ligh, a 
Star in hi». forehead, and a little white Lock in his Main, a-
bout9 years old, Trots all- If any one can bring word oi 
him to the Pewter Tot ia Leadenhalstreet, they th i l l h« well 
rewarded. 
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